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BOW FOR THE FINISH mpt EVERYBODY. I'll
OF THE CONTEST RACE ?' , BOOST OREGON
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More Than 400,000 Leaflets

We are showing identicallyAdTertising the State for
Eastern Distribution

Jinal Dash For Bags of Ool d and Splendid Scholarships
In Oregon Schools and Colleges Score Count No.

.
21 Shows Changes. '

'..
RUSH OEDEES COME the same Fall Colorings and Styles

iri Men's ; Suits, at 'sM&ZM'V- FBOM 0EGANIZATI0XS
WSBasassassaaanaaBasaeasaaaalSMek

Campaign of Publicity to Gt Romt
eekera to Vlalt Thl Sectioa la

Started By Commercial Club

-- "..'''' cnuorara dats AsnrouiroxcD.
' Vth Mcond annual scolarshlp contest of The Journal win com to

e a close on Tuesday. September 10. No votes or subscriptions to apply
- to the contest wIU ba aooaptad after that data.- - , .? '

'I BubscrlpUons to ba voted la favor of contestant mar bo put over
the counter of the circulation department of The Journal up to t
O'clock of September 10. Portland city eontaatanta must t turn la tbalr

, laat votaa before that hour.
Conteatanta living outatda of Portland must maka their final remit

a tancaa .by the last mall departing for Portland before September 11, or
they must bear postmark of September Its -- JL. ,

iwThroeadaya will be allowed after' the close of the contest for re- -

Meeta With Hearty Cooprratloa.

4

Maud Holllnger, Accomplished Girl
Widespread Interest la being awakenedCompeting for Scholarship In Pa over the state In the campaign startedcific University. by the Portland Commercial olub to se-

cure distribution throughout the east
received by the settlers of the Rogue of the leaflets announcing the colonist
Kiver valley.

TTErerrmii or wsarwrd aotn- - her

, e turns from distant places to come In, but no remittance to" apply to
f'-- i tn contest will be accepted after September 10 unless the' postmark or

?m'm'trt.ntttiriKr-TttiMu- i iinm P,ai..,. .T. rta htn
- e fore the dosing hour of tha content. '

I . The Anal score and names of th prise wlnnera will be announced
i .' e aa soon as ascertained and tha prises will be awarded aa soon there- -

'

'aiaaaa

best to put the name of her town at tha
head of the list in the lineup of south

uregon during me montn of September.
The club has printed. .50,000 copies, and
rush ordera are being received from aern Oregon towns. She works hard
score of commercial organisations and
many Individuals over the state; asking
for bunches of tha lMflata ThAv ill

every day but she needs some voluntary
help from cltlsens of Medford.
'The arand rush for the scholarships

and bans of gold la at hand. Tha con-
testants are- - off on the last stretch of
track. Watch their exciting finish!

be Inserted in correanondAnr that la
sent eaat during the next week.

In the Commercial elub'a mall Satur
day were requests from Astoria, Albany.
Ashland, Medford, Hood River, Salem.HEAVY RAILS LAID iniauii aiiu many omer points.
Professor Ackerman. superintendent of

ubilo instruction, sent for a bunch of
e&flets to b lnserttA In th

aence-- or nis. oirice. Portland atores,GRAND AME mciones, jouoino; nouaes and indlvldua

' after aa all conteatanta have made known to The Journal their final
' choice Of the scholarships.' '
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' v'- ' Slatrlet Voxabar 4.

T Contest district No, i comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Wssh- -
' IngtOn. " Contestanta In this diatrlct compete with one another and also against

all otttlX&ontestants. -

1 Bessie Oaylord, North Powder, Oregon 121,865
'

pal Calllson, Olex, Oregon y... $1,790
Murray, Danville. Oregon .... 44,000

4 Mattle Fenlty, Mayrllls.' Oregon 86,820
r

S Lilian Cockran, Monument. Oregon K.tOO
WUlle FlUgerald, The Dallea. Oregon ., ,17(

7 Curtla U Corum, Waplnltla, Oregon ... ,v... 8,66(

':''.iH--''- Bletriot Knmber t.
" Contest district No. t comprises the Willamette valley exeopt Multnomah

county (which forma a district by itself) as far south aa Eugene. Contestants
in this district compete wit!, one another and at tha sane time with all con-
testants In aJ parte of Oregoa. ' -- '

1 Alice D. Grant, Dallas, Oregon . .c 102.665

are uBimr enormous quantities.
nt In th .nnlrintinn

.Pacific coast trip by eastern people a
mia ume ia me fact that the colonist

Traction Company Putting aXTlVg tne month or September.
1907, will be the last rates of thia klni

that the Stores in the
High-Re-nt District are asking
$15.00 and $18.00 for

granied Dy .ranscontinental railroads,
Never again will they, it is said, volun- -Down Track Such as Re-

quired By Council.
wiuy kiv ins people opportunity to
irnvei iron me Missouri river to thePacific coast for the sum of 326. Thecairn noineseeicer wno naa any inten-tion of visiting this coast because of the

Heavy grooved rails, such as are re r"wl'.,.,Tl''B come now. Later onhewiu h'v? t0 ?y th 'ull fre.The colonist rata-allow- passengers allthe privileges of a Ylrstclaaa train .
quired by the city on all improved
streets, have-bee- laid on Grand avenue7" "Mwlmrt-Klervain- a, Ongna . . .. . . J7,810m 1 1 1 1 iniiiiLiuiii recti P fJUberth.Ja A standard- - Pullmanbetween Dclirmtit-en- d at WaWiigttm4 eener. Instead nf (f tan, ..j u..ustreets, and the crews of the Portland Mnan. im ramea in a riratciass tourlssleeping car, which contains every needRailway, Light & Power company are

mi convenience ox travel. Ha ha, th
Men of Limited Means Appreciate
the Savings offered by the Moyersame access to the dining car that the

now busily engaged laying new track
from East WashlnRton street north to
th ntw wand avenue bridge at Sulll- -

.ruiuuBu pnasenKer enjoys. He has Inman um a plaasanler trip than thePullman passenger, for he meets ln thetou euitu. inun interval n ieil inthis improvement than in anv othar im.

3 Harlin Talbert, Albany,, Oregoa 36.290
4 --Blanche Belshaw. Eugene, Oregoa 28.4 j0
6 Peter 8eltlce, Chemawa, Oregdn 27.435

Jennie Bowersox, Corvallls, Oregan 1 26.890
. J WnonA-Ojden- r Teres t Grove, Oregon. ........... 26,670
, 8 Maud Hollinger, Forest Grove, Ore iron 24.060

EL-- Walker, Albany, Oregon . 20,110
10 Lulu Smith, Clatskanie, Oregon .. t 16,075

) 11 J. Percy Read. 806 Walnut treet, Albany, Oregon 10,606
12 Carl A. Schram, Oregon City, Oregon g,700

v. IS Francis Rlverman, Cornelius, Oreron ;. ..T 7,860
14 Meda Caldwell, R. F. D. S, Albany Oregon 6,093

f' '15 John E.' Cooten Cottage drove, Oregon .M.910
16 Emma Johr, Hillsboro, Oregon gg0

: 17 Harry Chase. Eugene, Oregon jao

provement now In progress on the east wca.wara on xne same missionne Is on. and who ir tni.ai isiue. same things the Interested in.The thin .the railway company is performing
its duty, and thia time the property
ownera are freely expressing themselves
on the especial capabilities of the per- -

u futuMiu( k coionisi cicxet ts to have WHEN YOU SLL IT IN OUR AD, ITS SO' vil"V" ln" lown n Oregonwhloh the traveler wlahaa tn in. tu"- .1 mobuu wnu ia reaponsiDie xor tne new de
fhl m" I?rian7 destination Instate, from Astoria to Ashland.niir gnaa Tlarah m na -

lay tnat caused by the water depart-
ment. Not enough 16-In- mains are
available for the few blocks that must
be laid on Grand avenue before the im

tofinal desttaatlonr"" " puronMea

AT THE THEATRES

provement on that street can go ahead.
The water department has given out the
pipe was ordered last April, and shouldhave been hare. East side businessmen who have ao long listened to plaus-
ible sounding excuses for the vear's de-
lay in improving this thoroughfare are

Two Stores
Third& Oak

18 Earl Lee, Waterloo, Oregon 2tl30
- ' . District IT amber X.

'. This contest district is made of Mdltnomah county and includes Portland.
. Contestants in this district compete with one another and at the same time

with all contestants In other parts of the northwest
1 Alice E. "Price. vLenteV Oregon 97,410
I Hilda Brant, 724 Willamette Boule vard, Portland, Oregon 91,645
I William Russell ,234 Dupont atreet, Portland, Oregon 73,480
4 Alta M. Wilcox, Cleone, Oregon . . . 48,695
5 David G. Mirtlen', 833 San Rafael atreet, Portland, Oregon 31,100
6 Mina A, Jones, Olds, Wortman 4 King, Portland, Onegon 32,'275
7 John Kanno, 1609 Flske street, Portland, Oregon 18 15

Georgia Minstrels Tonight.
1

J IDnui wiuing 10 accept ine excuses or realconditions, whichever they may be, inan abiding and patient manner. '" Georgia negro minstrelsW.,iLb'.ti6'ttraot,on ? J" He,rnight. This "ele-brate-
dtroupe of black-fac- e fun makersdelia-hte- a nrnwriori hnU i...Concert in front of theatre tonight. Seatsale at theatre, popular prices prevail.

The street is now praotlcally Impas-
sable, and must remain so until thepipes arrive. Heavy teaming that must
cross the street on improvised cross-way- s

are continually becoming stalled
provoking the angeit of the teamsters,
and eventually cruelty to the horses and
aometlmes damage to wagons and other
vehicles. ,

i

8 Ctcll Bplter. 526 Clay street. Portland, Oregon 17 875 were organised by Tom Karl of Bosto- -9 Oscar Haugen, 670 Tillamook street Portland, Oreron best. "The King of Ireland," James B.
Donovan, will cause tears of laughter
with his sketch and Al Johnson, the
popular monologlst, who knows how to

"The Prince Chap" Wednesday.
Edward Peple's comedy. "The PrlnoeChap, now enjoys the distinction of be-ing a bis-- international a,i.... a.

18,625
12,420
12.850
11,400

8,265

10 Ray H. Moore. Troutdale, Oregon
11 J. A. Ouy, 491 Eaat S8th street, Portland, Orecon . y
12 Olivia Reeder, Sau vies Island, Portland, Oregon

1 13 Herbert Muenser, 116 Spencer atreet, Portland, uregon ...
sing, and does, will be another feature.

nlan fame and he la directing the com-
pany in person. The principals are
among the best ln light opera and there
is no better organisation of the kind
ln the country playing atpopular prices.
There' will be matinees Wednesday and
Saturday. Seats now on sale.

Pahst Bine Xlbboa Bee Given Highest
Award Over Other American

and European Brews at
Antwerp Exposition.

14 May Pendergraas, 818 Savler atreet. Portland, Oregon "Driven From Home."
"Driven From Home,' the new melo

7,926

drama at the Star theatre, Is making I Vdr Always Bur trTIAt the international exposition "The Liars'of ' at Baker,
the Baker andThe opening of the

Criterion theatre In London the playran 160 nights. Cyril Scott, star of thioriginal production, and the best ofthe principals seen ln New York willtnact the play at the Heillg.

Opera Season Tonight. .
nf70!?!8 10 th Pen,n" Performance
fu,tho.or!era ea"n at the Marquamwhich is to continue until the holidays

frah ver popular operaSerenade." This is one of the

new lrionas ,ior me rencn SIOCK com-
pany and the attendance yesterday was
to the capacity point. The story con-
cerns a farmer's daughter who la sentaway from the old home by her sus-
picious father.

Baker stock company for the season was
a most auspicious' event ln Portland
theatricals yesterday, and It is easy to

15 Willie Stepp, 111 East 28th atreet, Portland, Oregon 4,620
16 Douglas McKay, 147 Taylor street, Portland, Oregon , 2.690
17' Raymond Howell, Holbrook, Oregon iqq
18 Sophie Olson.298 Ivy street. Portland, Oregon 1926

' 19 Edward --lcMahon, 300 12th atreet, Portland, Oregon 1820
20 Cecll A. James, 866 7th atreet, Portland, Oregon

District Hnmbw 3.

Contest district No. 8 Includes all of that part of Oregon south of Eugen
and tha counties'of Oregon bordering on the Pacific ocean. Contestants in thiadistrict compete against one another and at the same' time against contestants
In all other parts of the northwest.

T&i&tzr Collam
I Tag Dart eaaoR ao ouiog- - I

. A Have liaeaenr ' eyelet battoeholea I. ,ICaiytebauoB. Strong to bold. U
I 'iv Mafcata M, I

Dronhesv a prosperous season for thia
always popular place of amusement. The
attraction this week Is "The Liars." Charles S. Neal. a Ran Wan

banker who resldea at Alameda, Is atthe Oregon hotel."King of Ireland."...wc immui oi njonern operas andthere are the catchiest nf

food, brewing, arte and trade, hygiene
and manufactures held at Antwerp this
summer, under the auspices of the royal
Belgian government, the seat known
brewers in Europe and America com-
peted for the distinction of the grand
prize.

The Jury of awards waa composed ofleading scientists of Germany. France,
Austria and England, and their action
in conferring the grand prise on Pabat
blue ribbon beer establishes Pabst as
the leading brewer of the world. Thejury also awarded the Pabst Brewingcompany a gold medal In addition to thegrand prize.

In writing the Pabst Brewing com-pany of Milwaukee in regard to theseawards, Jules Sonnehschein, the commis-
sioner at Prague, says: "The interna-
tional Jury gave Pabst blue ribbon beerthe most severe tests possible, such as

Several 'eastern neonle have lately"Si meioaiesi Today there Is a new vaudeville billstrung through it. The Callfornlan!i presented at the Grand and one of the seiiiea in noseDurg..

I'Wlsii S- -iI Cecilia Wessela, Oardlner, Oregon . .
' 2 Audrey Russell, Grants Pass, Oregon,

3 Helen Coss, Medford, Oregon
a.

89,200
. 35,675

38,400

Th. aDaniteWs. VSE?
wanMj. aTn h,e CathoUc. and" hescholarship in Columbia col- -

aSakss Oood Advaaoe.
In diatrlct No, 3. Alice D.a creditable and near?"

ha:rmadergalnnte"tSnVln that d,8t

Early Sales of Pall Women'sTailorsd Wear
Fashionable fabrics, authentic styles, unlimited varieties, moderate prices

capusiiik; j i i ins neai or the sun,making trials at varying temperatures

ft'V"-- ' XVast Week Begins.
: I The laat week of the educational eon-te- at

has begun with a rush. The more
thrifty of the conteatanta are making

' strenuous efforts to move up a, little
higher ln the line of progression toward

; the goal of their laudable ambitions.
i. Bessie Gaylord, the peerless bustler of
the Blue Mountain region, has Increased
her score to 123,865 votes and she Is

j'trylng to" make certain T)f "the 1200 In

uuu analyzing n most particularly, andin all points the testa proved purityuniformity and nourishing qualitlea asan outspoken healthful be vernal nr
these means you were the recipient ofin aisinct No. 1 John Kanno has

Spicer and Oscar Haugen. . But Haugenhas arons forward oTn...

SUITSAT THE STOCK
THEATEES

,i,

gold and her choice of any scholarship
fn The Journal's list. -

Mattle Fenley. also In the same dls--
trlct, came back to Portland laat week

. to gather votes. It will be remembered
that Miss Fenley was a leader ln the
first 'part of the contest and it was dlf--
fioult for the others to wrest from her

place of honor. She still baa
residence In eastern Oregon but ofcourse she may gather votes in Portlandor anywhere else for that matter.

? ?& ?nthern Oregon., conteat dis-trict (No. 3). Cecilia Vessla of Gardi- -
SkJ1" rAesa,nath,a lead- - She has gone

Russell, the popularS"?' ' Joeephine county's sheriff,by 4.000 votes or two new yearly sub-scriptions.
Drives Tnxougn Country.

Miss Ruaaall Via a h.n rlitiitin . u i

COATS
Every woman expects
to find the correct
styles revealed first by
the Acheson Co. Many
models are exclusive.
All are authentic and
every one is smart and

"Driven from Home" holds the boards' me oiar ior ine present week. Yes-terda- y

afternoon it opened to a-- crowdedhouse with a matinee and last nightThe eastern Oregon district (No. 4) Josephine county and has been kindly

The fall Suits are
stunning. Everyone it
charmed with the new
styles as they are re-

vealed by the J. M.
Acheson Co.; i z. il f iiicoiou mo program jusi as success-fully.

"Driven from Home," Is a play wittenby Hal Reid and teils of a young girl
who placed too much trust in a scamp
from the city, of the Implacable wrathof the father when ha dlacovaraT'
condition of affairs, of the loyalty ofthe mother to the erring daughter.
Arouno an mis is woven a story ofheart interest ln which the villain Ts JlHere a Special

for Tuesday

A great variety of tail-

ored suits, regular

inmiiy worsted ana peace and happi-ness emerges triumphant. J
in tne presentation Elisabeth Halol' me pari or tne heroine who isdriven from home and about whose

uuoiiii6b nu nnai vinaicatlon the In-terest of the piece Centers. Georro

distinctive in style.

Coat Special
for Tuesday

Fall Coats, values up to
$22.50

$7.75
fall Coats, values up tof $12.50

$3.75

"""a. ''aji tni i v xiiio tiiv rata ni nit nnnraniMi $22.50, $25 and $27.50

Blacksmiths
flfld othrs whose work

requires great
physical strength and en-
durance need tissne build-
ing foods. Among these
there Is none so good or so
sustaining as

father who Uvea un tn tha hihii.i
Junction "If the eye offend thee pluckIt out." Eva EaMe-Fren- ch gives what--
uciuo.ua ia ino Dreiuear fhnrDi.t.. a i

ii in nw iimrprwiuon or ine role of I

mur iKttuara, ine moiaer. Prank Rm.

SKIRTS
New Skirt are graceful in style and new
features are very smart for fall.

A TUESDAY SPECIAL
We show ample styles in $7 QP
Skirts, from $12 to $15, Tuesday I 00'

values Tuesday

$1750
wara ana iean ijl Force as the two
vuiuvuj uiiaraciera aerva mnar- aM.ally to banish the tears whenever thevnvna gi m noroine nave workedfor too Ions uoon the aanaihinti..v. - ...i. r - vi i

wuten in an the week's bill at thes gooa one and serves mostui;cuiiji7 aa a vonicie wim Which to
F'.Ji V",'B:Jv,"f or-tn- e patrons

of the theatre. "Driven from Home"will be the bill during the remainder
ui uio wiui mo usual matinees.

In our waist department we show the newest fall patterns in
medium and high grade waists. At our prices you can-bu- y a
very moderate outlay. -

WAIST SPECIAL

FURS
Fur Tie SpecialWe have selected about 200 of our best
selling fur ties selling regularly at $6.50 and $8.60, Tuesday

$3.95
Buy furs Now .and Save from Thirty to Fifty

PEBS0NAX

Judge and Mrs. Charles B. Wolver-to- n
have returned from a' two-week- x'

vacation at .Banff, Canada, 'They willleave tomorrow for a yialt of severaldays at Albany. ;

JM1! soiled; odds and ends of Lmgeriel waists, values up to
$7.50, Tuesday :Ghirardelli's

Cocoa
Senator I. H, Bingham, of Eugene, Is ' rer lent :

. - - Qfin iiLi: S tVH
8 j John D. Daly, a well known merchant(of Boise, Idaho, Is at the Imperial re--Iturning home from the, seashore.

I g;.Ai7:5i"l.acl,,0 oa. manager
lim oiigaiu uu company is at tne JLMBole agents for Sendersoa Corsets . ACHESON COMP'Y To Merohants... tri kr nmurat fmJ.Wholesale and Betafl. Blsb yon with Coats. Suits. eo at VawLlF I::.:

.. i '- jef I

iiuoi iiu. w, ninB nans rrom BaaFranciss.- - , .. j..
, Mr; And Mrs. M. 8. Woodcock, of Cor.yallls are at the Imperial for a visit
n,the Rosa City. Mr. Woodcock U a

waU-kaow- B attorney. f

rr TxUumr-iUn- i ioz samples. ,

FIFTH AND ALDER 5T3.

: ':- :';,v ... ..".-'- I3;.';v:;s:,:vviiv:


